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f LOOK! LOOK!

Have you seen those New Spring
and Summer Samples at Williams-Zoglma- nn

Clothing Co.'s Store?

Just looking may not interest
you and you may I bink it doesn't
interest us; but well be glad to see
you here even if you just come to
look.

We're so proud of our Spring
and Summer woolen line, that we
are anxious to have everybody see
them.

Mirny now things in flno imported wenves in

suitings, with styles that are tlnoqualed.

We'll Look ut For Von, if Von Look In To See Us.

Williams-Zoglman- n

Clothing Company
Leading Clothiers

I. O. O. F. - - Burns,

fhr (TracsHctafd

JULIAN BYRD, Mn(jrr

SATURDAY. MAKl II 22. 1913

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

On. Y.ar 2.00
Six MonlH. I 00

Thr.. Month. . .75

There appears to have been

some mistake made respecting
the best and most direct rout.' for
people to come to Burns ace rd-in-g

to reports to this office the
past few days. It has come to
the notice of those who have re-

cently come in from Portland
over the Deschutes rail linos that
the O-- R. & N. Co., has print-

ed folders directing people en
route to Burns to leave the train
at Redmond as there was an auto
stage line from that
Burns. It was learnot

was in 1'rineville
last Tuesday, that the

it that

High Grade Tailoring

Building Oregon

that way is from Bend

antes have been running all win- -

ter and more machines will bo

put on when traffic justifies.
'PI, ...... !,.... ....,,,, ..,.,,. mI.l M' ' lliLt l Uf CI tu.' l ,l,'

nisi tickets sold for the period of

March 15th April 15th, the
destination being Central Oregon

and it is high time the matter
was adjusted and people proper-
ly directed to Burns if this is

their objective point. The only
sura way to reach here is by
Bend m the regular schedule
maintained by the autos makes

than several

there is no reason why people
should not given the facts.
It is an injustice Burns and
the entire country to allow such
a misunderstanding exist re- -

only

misrt.pr(.8entations

come direc-jthe- out
tion. from Ilanley,
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with the Hibbard, Davey and
local Igtnt of the others of the plans and
Western Culoimation Co., re- - especially of benefits be

iho heHtates derived from recent legislation
pesitivrly tint his company and necessity of our getting
not had a to nay to the 'to work at once in to ad

people in ffjgafd to ceive the attention of
mutters. The people who in extension work at in order
to look over the holdings of that to the attention of
eotnpM) are Instructed to stop suck as this legislation pro-a- t

Redmond end are then
brought by company machines t

This is for the pur-- ! Easter Sunday Baptist Church.
pose of bringing them direct I

over the plant Special Kaster program at
having property for day school at 10 a. m. All in-a- le

In Harney Mai- - Raster and sermon
beur counties. never . u g, m. Special sermon to

a.,, instructions to any'y0linK p,0,,t, Ht,vi.n thirty a. m,
one outside I heir company agents.

The shifting and Law Misrepresented
scenes ol a town or community
are and brought more
foreeably to the attention of the
country newspaper than any

else. wo pass from
day to day and from week to
week the are not so

to the observer but
are made prominent in the work
of the country newspaper Mar-
riages, births,

by

and 2
the and had fortune of ber havi

ne.ght.ors panoramic re- - this ,uw t wi
It surely is a shifturrf. 8ary for to kecp a pjtfnjj.

changing scene the all summer
man how ..ftheV own this

tow and communities hu8 a for
for the reason it his Work unprifli.1. nf
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one death write
another, and another, it

that men and men
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An Agricultural
quick charge no
more from other A meeting of who are
along the Deschutes lines, the interested was held the high
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be
to
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tion organizing should s are into
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mil also of the
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not anv one town at Station had been contemnlntinirDibble,
Burnt the this big country, .such organization for

Commercial is credited with railway station time and therefore it was decid- -

the authority advertise such a Valley and ed to invito a few together
route but The Times-Heral- d limb can't avoid them. The discuss it.

accredited of the Com- - we can do is see that in- - It was decided by present
mercial ever written investors and homeseek- - that organization of that
any letter or discussed a era are the way character be of great

reach us and take our chances, efit to the community and a
Mr. Dibble people 'No be expected mittee consisting of H. Jok-wishin- g

come get otr be responsible for the utterances I. Gear and J. taedy
at Redmond and come as far as of private people. has was appointed to formulate
Prineville and not finding any some of the same characters submit at a meeting to
auto line from that go right at home who insist air- - be 00 Oth. was

out. is rather a bad lg their jiersonal grievance considered by some a plan
of affairs the detriment of the best of for

remedied at Portland pub- - osts ot the town ana country in county be made but after
people already been general we have found no was discussed it was

advised of and way keep best make it and
see directions even though
are people who wish sequence pays

that the county
The only direct line representave this Wm.
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Store below:

Cloaks,
Shawls,

Ribbons.

Poultry

All

Are character that
furnish your home.

Brooms, u
Barrels

Bowls,

Fine Cut
Deposit Minors, Cooking

Pottery Lamps and Lanterns.

Clocks, Watches,
Stickpins, Buckles,
Buttons, Etc.

Goods, Fishing
and Camping Outfits, Tents. Tarnauliuns

Wagon Covers, Building Taper,
Roofing, Netting,

Rope. Cuttlery, ware. Etc,

And
We are this and

can satisfaction all Women
and Children. Wo the celebrated

better.
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By Timber Brokers.

The following is sent for pnl.li-catio-
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LISTEN! LOOK! LINGER!
Long Enough To Investigate Why Will Pay To Look Over

A few of the of Articles In by the Burns Dept. enumerated

Dry Goods Dept.

Hand
Bags, I'ndermuslins,

Cor-

set

Gentleman's Dept.

Furnishing Department
Boys

Socks,

Dress Sus-

penders,

Drugs Department
department:

Solutions,
Toilet Formalde-hid- e,

Lime, Soda, Turpen-
tine, White

Mixed
Lubricating

Remi
Wood

talked Frank Hon.

thing
early

early
work

they
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changing

emphasized

shop

um,t.r
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story

Club

$8.00 amount

high

Kxporiment

Burns

April

inter- - organization

brokers

Geer,

It

Cuffs,

Road"

Wares Of Kinds Home Entertaiment

representative

WOODENWAKE
Willow Ware, Water Bags,

QUEENSWAKL China, Glass,
Silver
Utensils,

JEWELRYWAUE
Cull'

HARDWARE Headquarters lor Sport-
ing Guns, Ammunition,

Wire Nails, Garden
Tools,

Boot Shoe Dept.
proud of departroeni

give

Buckingham lino. None

With and Beat All Competion

State

State
unscrupulous brok-

ers

which

claims
exnen.se.

rnubtitio

annum.
amount

timber

tim-

ber

state.

organization
before
The of

which
years, proves

cured

should welcomed timber

tindier
Burns

Ware.

Collar

Heeht

Hcst

acreage

selfish purpose

Thousands stock

Crape

Rtt family friends and yourself if you
want a Phonograph with Records. We
handle the Famous Edison Phonographs

Children's Dept.
Our Children's Department is so com-

plete that we can furnish your little
ones from top to toe. We have not
overlooked the Dolls and Toys

Grocery Dept.
We've all kinds Flour, Bacon, Lard,

Honey, Grain. Grass Seed and Feeds of
all kinds. Farm Produce, Fresh Fruit.
Vegetables and Evaporated Fruits.

Special Dept.
Wall Paper. House Lining, Umbrellas;

I'arasols, Trunks, Valises, Suit Cases,
and Butterick Patterns. WhipH, Hob-
bles, Half Soles and Tacks. Stationery,
School Supplies, Tobacco and Cigars,
Notions, Confeetionaries. Grain, Wool
Bags, Sacks, Binder Twine and Cord
Wood.

Your Trade Respectfully Soiicted

The Burns Denartment Stnrp .
aS

Damage By Forest Fires
Now Compaitively Small

The Department of Agricul-
ture has been llguring up the
losses by fires of the National
Forests for the calendar year
l!ti2, and finds that they were
the lowest of recent, years. Ix'ss
than one acre to every thousand
of timbered lands was burned
over, and the total damage is
estimated at $75, 200, or less than
one dollar to every 2,000 acres of
area.

The good record is attributed
to, first, favorable weather con-

ditions in most localities, and
m ml, the increased efficiency
of the fire-fighti- organization.
As congress makes available the
means for extending the system
of communications on the Nation-
al Forests, the equipment of
trails, roads, telephones, and
lookout stations is yearly enlarged
and the lires, it is said, arc dis-

covered more ipiickly and fought
more rapidly.

An especially good showing
was made by the Forest officers
last year in extinguishing fires
outside the National Forests be-

fore they reached tin; Forest
boundaries. Such fires constitut-
ed more than one-sixt- h of all
fought by the Forest rangers and
guards. About nine-tenth- s were
extinguished before they touched
the forests. Of the (ires within
the Forest boundaries more than
1H per cent were on lands in pri-

vate ownership. Nearly one-four- th

of the extra oxiciiditures
due to lighting fires that is, ex-

penditures outside the time of
the regular Forest force was in-

curred in lighting these lires.
Lightning caused more fires

than any other agency, followed
by railroads, campers and incen-
diaries, in the order given. The
ui.at est losses occurred in Arizo-
na, Arkansas, and California, in
which states there was also the
largest proportion of fires caused
by lightning and by incendiarism
About 27 per cent of all the fires
were started by lightning and
about :W per cent wore due to
carelessness.
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SPRING : 1913 : SPRING
New dress goods just arrived
including latest fabrics shown
Embroideries and Insertions
New Attractive Spring Shoes

King Tailored Waists Stylish
And Very Popular At

BROWNS SATISFACTORV STORE

Kinir (Jeore of (.recce was as-

sassinated last Tuesday while at
the head of the (Jreek army
at Salonika.

Easter Service At The
Presbyterian Church

A fine program of two parts
will be rendered by the Presby-
terian Sunday School tomorrow
inorniiiK. celebrating Master and
David Livingstone Centenary,
the program to begin at 10:30.

There will be no regular preach-
ing service during the morning
but in the evening the pastor will
give sermon, "The Joy of East-

er," being his subject.
The Times-Heral- d regrets it

has not the space to give the fine
program arranged for these ser-
vices. Both are good with spec-
ial music arranged for morning
and evening. The children have
the morning service entirely and
they have been well drilled in
their parts.

Warrant Call

There are sufficient funds in
the hands of the county treasur-
er to pay all Harney county war-
rants outstanding and registered
up to March 1st, 1912. Interest
on such warrants cease from this
date. March 15th. 1913.

R. A. Miller, Treas.

Catholic Church.
Church of th Holy Family

Holy Mass;
1. Sundays and Holy days of

obligation at 10:30 a. m.
2. Week days at 7:30 a. m.
Sick calls made at any time.

Those desiring instructions or re-

ligious information cordially in-

vited to call at residence along
side of church and always wel-

come. Non-Catholi- always
welcome at church services.

Services outside of the above
on Sundays and Holy days of ob- -

ligation will be announced in
church.

Rev. Pius Niermann, 0. F. M.

DR. L. G. HOLLAND
Physician and Surgeon

Burnt, Oregon

Send Your
Orders For

Lumber, Lath,
Cedar Shingles,

Hardwall Plaster,
Portland Cement,
Lump Lime, Etc.

Overturf Davis, Miller Co.
.......iii i.iii...,.i...

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
Office Phone 36 Mill Phone 48

BEND. - - OREGON.

We have a large stock of the above
and can make quick deliveries to the
Burns Country. Get OUR Prices.

"

111 ' HII 111 --- ! . .. .I.IIM.. .,

a

,
"" "'-- i.nai.i .. .. i. .

2

Wood Potatoes

A. K. Richardson
General Merchandise

Will Prepay All Charges
.i nil Dry (iuihI.s and Boots or Sln.es

Boughl from him, to any postofficfl
In 1 1 ; n liitmtv Don't ForjrPt It!

He Also Give
20 Per Cent Off

On Woolon Shirts. Sve;it'i-s- .

ar h

Barley

U gfJP

St.

all

He Also Give
Per Cent Off

On All l.ini'i

He Also Carries One Of The Best
And Most Complete Lines of Fancy
And Staple Groceries In This City

That Means Something To Yon

Dally March 15 to April 15, To
All

Chicago
Peoria

liOuis
Milwaukee
Little Rock
Memphis

Will You

Etc.

Will You
15

Slieep Coats

$ us 00
37 (K)

37 (K)

:; 70
42 m
12 50

NewOreleansIS OS

FROM

From other points in proportion

Wheat

LOW FARES WEST
Spring Colonist Period

Central Oregon Points

OregonTrunkRy.
CENTRAL OREGON

Minneapolis

Joseph

in mo ol this opportunity of
low rates 1). root train via Burlington Route.j

Northern Pacific, Great Northern. Spokana, Portland &
and Oregon Trunk Railways. 1

You can deposit funds with mo and west hound willfurnished in the Fast.

T fX'afi S8P??iE J- - Corbett,
Portland, Ore, Bend, Ore.

Details of schedules, laios, etc., will be furnished on request.

Summons.

in tin- - circuit Conn hi tlir Mat at
I.HK"H Iin Hill 111 V ..Hill 4
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druaolviug tbr lunula of taatriu.oBy novj
.aiatillir la'livi.ill I'l.llllllll Hliil Ii I. nil. nl

J mill llml Plaintiff have a deerw of
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LINE

St. Paul $ 30 00
SO oo

Duluth 30 00
Kansas City 30 00
Omaha 30 00
St. 30 00
Lincoln 30 00
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HARRIMANANDREWS Stag
A. H. CURRY, Prop.

'" Harriman Monday and Thurad
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Those desiring thu service of
Jersey hull may liiid one at ll
R. .1. McKinnuii hum.
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